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Again Dr. Delicious 1 find that 1
mnust disagree with you, or perhaps
it is just that the particula rpoint in
question needs clarification rather
than modification. Having done
extensive reading on the subject
miyseif 1- find myseif diametricatly
opposed to........-4

THERE'S ONE IN EVERY CLASS.

Pig's Pen

Can you ,pass the test?
Yes, but what

wilI it Cost?

Money. That is the sublect
of thîs letter. On Tuesday
evenîngs, about 7 'clock. I
approached 'U' Zone parking
ara via the HUB passageway. My
attempt te park was feîled by
two yellew barricades. located a
few feet trem the lot entrance. 1
retreated and circled the east
end ot the campus and ap-
proached the 9th avenue wes.
Ater watîng 10 minutes in a
line-up. I was told-by the atten-
dant that a new 50C evening
parking c harge had just been
Put inte eftect

I would lîke te have the
answers te fîve questions: 1)
Who decîded te charge us 5OC
for evening parking?,2) Why dîd
the person(s) decîde te chai'ge
us 5OC for evening parking? 3)
Why wasn't the change
Publicized? 4)> When wîll the
lollowîinq new charges be put
int action:
a) 25C te take out a lîbrary book
b) 50C/hr, te play raquetball
Cli 100/hr.tIostudy in acampus
l'brary (1 .50/hr for a carrel>
d) 25c te enter a common room
Or student loù oge

In my first column, I stated
that registration wàs just a big
maze set Up by the Psych. Dept.
to test mass anxiety reactions.
Having had a few more run-ins
wth the dept. since then. I'm
happy te report that 1 was quite
rght. Students are test sub-
jects. the university is the test
envronment.

My first dlue came ln my
Psych 260 class. when 1 was
told that 1 must 'volunteer' for 3
tests ýas a requirement of the
course. 1 was assured that the
tests would be harmless -1
immediately cencluded they
wtould be harmful. A lttie
paranoia always helps.

e) 1 0.00/hr to play football on a
U of A field?
and 5) Was the U of A built as a
place of learning. or a place
wvhere students cati get hosed
by a bunch of greedy
bureaucratic bozos?

Dale Snmerville
Commerce Il

PS. the $ 1 7,000.00 wvorth
of useless clutter hanging in
CAB would have patd for 34,-

'000 night parkers.

1cquickly signed Up for a
test, as the geod lemming 1 am,
and get on with the rest of my
lite. When the tîme arrived 1 was
anything but enthusiastic about
going since it was the one dayeof
the week 1 could sleep in. But
duty called; 1 leyally hauled'
myseif over te the Psych wing
and up te the Sth fleor.

There 1 was cent rnted with
a sign on the door - "Do Net
Open This Deer. Expert ments in
Pregress."

1I1teund this rather in-
teresting since I was te be one et
these experîments but couldn't
enter threugh that door. I .went
dewn te and acrossthe 4th
fleor. up the staîrs and,ý came at
the th floor eovhe opposite
end, There was »te samre sign.
Marvebrus. i

Well Id had it with this
chicken guano gaine playing. se
1 epened the deor and started
Ieeking for Bm. 578, 1 get a lot
ut tlthy looks but ne. Bm. 578.
As I left that corridor. hewever, I
noticed a' small sign on the
bulletin board. Lest. Cent used,
Leeking for Bm. 578? Foilow
the Arrews."

SThoroughly pissed off I
follewed the arrews down and
across the 4th floor again te a
newset et stairs. AslI pened the

deer te thie bth fleer and Iooked
around, I saw anether sign
(psychelogists dig signs) wîth
an arrow (psycholeggits dig
arrews!> that said 'Bm. 578'. I
fellowed tl te the end. of the
corridor te anether sign saying
Whoeps! You missed.'

By thîs tîme I wvas pretty
uptight - an anxîety reactien te
beat ail anxiety reactions. But 1
went back and found Rm. 578,
where I waited. And waîted.
Eventually 1 had te tînd the lady
who was te test.

1 cant tell you.about the test
itselt. since this lttle piece et
drivel is geîng te gîve me quite
enough bad karma with the
dept.. but I can tell you about an
interesting thing I notîced ever
the experimenters' desk- t was a
note and tl saîd 'Joanne: Its on!
t he codename is 'Bismark' -
Belinda'. Names have been
changed te pretect the innocent

-me.

But ail et rny taith inIheli
Psych Dept lias been destreyed.
1 want te learn. while their
attitude is such that anythiig I
Iearn is despîte them, This love
ef *mystery and mmnd gam)es is
fine. though I get the impression
they carry tl tee fair.

Dees anyone actually know
what they're dot ng? Do they?
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